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A QUERR IDEA OU-r OF CLKVEL,%ND'S
1-IEAD.-ln his letter of acceptance My.
Cleveland says, Il UnneceSsary taxation is

- urjust taxa'ion," and it is nlot Iikely be
will say an> thing truer during the present

-Campaign. But how funnily tbis idea
must strike Our own rulers, Who regard
unnecerss"rytaxat ion as the source or the
country's probptrity. If the unnecessary
taxes were eliminated (rom the N.P., that
hollow mnckery wonld collapse and corne
ta the ground quicker than Professer Wi.
liams' smoke-balloon ever did. It must
also puzzle the Canudian M inistry tu ob-
serve that Cleveland, in Ihis and ail bis
other utterances, is speaking as the cham-
pion of the people. The notion that the
people have any particular rights in con-
nectian with taxation is one whîch must be
new ta Minister Foster and his colleagiles,
ta judge by their fiscal performances.

~. 4~~- Injustice tu the masses ià altogether a
secondary consideratian at Ottawa. The

chie! end of statesmansliip down there is to niake and keep things
pleasant for the rings and combines, in the steadfast hope and
expectation that they wiii recipracate by Ilcoming down hand-
somely " when elciion funds are wanted. To the people at large,
including a decided ma oto outr legitimate manufacturers, IlPro-
tection " is robbery. 4lo say that the aystemn makes wages high or
kuiepeç theni up is ta lie, eithec wilfully or ignorantly. Ail it does
is ta make a few favored individuals richer by making ail the test
of the people poorer. When a Government takes tram, the people

ane dollar mure than is necessary for the econamical management
of public affairs, it hss ceased Irom its tuanctions as a Gavernmeat
and gone into the business of highway robbery. This plain truîh
is finding its way ta the brain of the people with great rapidity on
the other side of the line just aow, thanks to Cleveiand's message,
which îurncd the country into a debating society. Canadians are
partaking ot the benefit of the discussion, and we confidently awrait
the day, soani ta dawn, wben Intelligence will reject the astaund-
ing buperstition under which monopoly is now battening upon
hone-jt labor.

TriE NEw N.P. FOR CANADA.-Mr. R. W. Phipps is one of
those who have already seen a ray of light on this subject. The
caniplical ions likcly to arise ont of the Fishery Question set hini
a.thinking. and in a letter ta the London Tinais he reccntly sug-
gested ibat free irade between Csnada ond the United States would
flot anly avert futture evils, but woul prove a highly beneticial
thing in every way ta bath countries. It is something when a Pro-
tectioruist of M r. Phipps' standing sa plainly discerns the truth that
piosperity is ta bc found in the direction el treedom-not in restric-
tion. Common sense emphaticaily endorses this dictuni, but coin-
mprn sense and Protectionism have noîbing in common. Mr. Phipps
stil1 clings ta the tetich so fac as trade with the world beyond this
continent is caacerned, though it would overtait his admitted
powers, vie opine, ta show why free trade with the world wouid be
evii if tree trade wiîh the United States would be gond.

V ERSE for a ballad for young lady vocalist, suggested
by some of the selections rendered at the Agre-

monte concert:
Oli, kissie, Icissie, sweetle sweet,

Oh, mooniight love, ah, turdle dove.
Oh, love loves love whon lovecs meet,

Oh, yum, yum, kisses-heavens above!

SOR some days past we bave been
~< awaiting witb breathless anxiety the

deliverance of thre Enipire on the
% ~case of Mr. Sol White, ex-M.P.

for Essex, but Ilhe cometh flot,
- she said." Mr. White is a true-

blue Conservative, who has for a
long time been a shining ligbt ot
tbe party in the Western Penin-

i suis, and now that be bas declared
flatly, squarely and roundly foi
Political Union with the United
States, it scers to us that a few
words of comment in the way of

- gently lifting bis scalp fromn bis de-
voted head would be in order, if
the Em~pire and other Conserva-

tive organs wish ta keep up their reputation for loyalty.
They have neyer had a fairer chance, and a few black
dabs o! ink would show up Weil on a White subject.
Perbaps, however, wben thre ex-member delivers the lec-
ture he proposes ta give on Annexation somnething
scatbing can be run into thre local notice. Meantirne
the silence of thre organs must be attributed ta thre fact
that tbey are dumb with amazement tirat Mr. White has
neyer been a Cnit.

IT would appear tirat one of our Canadian judges bas
for more than baif a century been carrying on thre

Jekyll and Hyde scireme. While ire posed before tire
public as a respectable member of the bar and bencb, he
bas in reality ail tis time been-a poet 1 The fact bas
leaked out in the preface to, a poeni whicb the learned
author bas just published anonymously and for private
distribution only-a littie thing he wrote abotut flfty yeacs
ago, and a decidedly good and brilliant thing, too, ta.
judge by the extracts printed in last Friday's Mail. The
reviewer of that journal attributes the eccentric conducet


